
J. O. LYNOH'S
Real Estate Column

Alexander county land, Cairo lot.
Imngc fur St. Louis proH-rty- .

von sale.- A fine friilenr on Mirmr llulbrook
vtuu ami Twenty-thir- d iim-t- , nt a
m .'". ,

'I he fontli tmll of ttit 'Pilot" Immim at
bargain.

KOH KENT.
Sevrril line room hi winter' Murk.

- Unod two tory tirlck suitable for
.or mikJ utile on Cninuierclul u venue,
itwcm Klfenth and Twelfth.
- Brick dwelling corner Nliut: nth

tut Poplar trti.
- Suloon and fixture, tuutliwest .ni-- r

Ktlitcenth lruf and Commercial
r i.iie, at a bargain.

Lome on Vn. nvi t. i
I M aMiitoii a nu.'.

bioine. house on Ja'Vw ei'rc'T,
.Itovt! I'lljfhtL, $Jf) ca li.

- Store room on Commercial avenue,
t xl to Waverlyhottl.llO.

Two story limine mi ('iimiiif rt iul av- -

line. Two temtiienl auil ibl; for hops
and rt'ililrner.

Stoi room, .irii'-- r Twentieth arid
I'nj.Ur, $!.

I'l) flairs of house on Commercial ?,

near llnh trit. Snllnti! for
In filing, $5.

TetiMnMit numbered , '. ami 10
Wlnter'a How, " rooms a h lor 10

lr month. In first-cla- n oruVr.
Orphan .ytim building and ptciui-- .

HmiI low, to a food temnt.
Store room, corner Twentieth and

Valilnp1on avenue, $12 a month.
i:toi tti various parts of the rlty.

FOK I.KASK OK SAI.K.
Land, In tract to nult, near Cairo.

rf.S-- 1

IU lr Trll."
A nlry tlctcti descriptive of a trip

over tlic AUhlruon, Torka and Santa
railroad, the beauties, scenery and

lleaure reiorta of the Kooky Mountains,
by "Nytii Crinkle," the muical and
Iramatlc eritic of tbe New York W'oi-U-

tent free on application, together with
the San Juan (iuidt, mops and time
tables ot tbii new and popular route
from Kansas City and An-blnso- to
Pueblo, Denver and all point in Col-

orado, New Mexico. Arizona and tbe San
.luan Mine. Tlie finest line of Pullman
Mecpern oo the continent between Die
Missouri rirer and the Kotky Mountain
without change. round trip
tourist' tickets Irom tbe Missouri river
I Denver at $00, good to atop oil at all
point. Addre-- ,

T. J. AKtk.ROK.
ieeral Passejiger Agent.

To raw, Kax.

kafrd ua Sew H)lr
Mr, v.. McLean, our popular Milliner,

baa removed from her old stand on
Kighth street, to Winter's block, corner
of Svetith street and Commercial ave-

nue. With a large store and Increased
taxilitiei. She is now reetlving new

food trom the different trade centers,
keeping a much larter and more varied
tock on band than formerly. liuyiug

good in larger Quantities, she can w;ll

at mucb lower prices, guaranteeing satis-
faction in every Instance, both as to tier
work and the. quality of good.

Tor a smooth shave, a neat and fash-

ionable hair cut, or refreshing oluuiKo,
go to Ed. Braxton, at the planters' barticr
parlor. Tb beat of perfumeries uud
bair tonics always kept on hand. The
bath room connected with this establish-
ment 1 the only one in the city, and Is
always kept la tbe neatest order, ready
for the convenience of customer. tt

Card Wood.
wood:

Sluglecord $3 ."0

Five cord lots - 3 25

coal hbadhe ad bio muddy :

Single ton $3 60

Tbre 3 25

Fire " S 00

Orders for stove wood will be promptly
tilled. A choice lot of kindling on band
by C. W. WiieeifrACo.

Auif 1 Jin
Matt-le- t Eleelion Molice.

Notice Is bereDy given, that on Satur-
day, the Seventh of October, i.cxt, at the

hool bouse, on Eleventh street, district
No. , In towiulilp No. 17. range 1 west,
Alexander county, Illiuois, an election
will be held for one member of board of
education to till vacancy for eald district.
Which election will bo opened at ten
o'clock, a. in., and will continue open
until four o'clock, p. m., of the same day

II y order of County Superintendent o
Public School. Phokbb A. Taylor.

Dated Cairo, Sept. 27, 170.

I'.Mrepeaa Hotel Ueliural 25
Uardera Wsaletl.

The European hotel and restaurant,
near the corner ot Sixth street and Com-
mercial avenue, will open October 1st,
170. Terms, $1 50 per week. This Is

an excellent place for families to get oys-

ter, which will be served in any plylo
desired, together with all other choice
edibles tbe market affords. Hoarding on
tho European plan. Three tickets for $1 .

Ciive me a call. For board and lodging
iajulns on tbe premise.

Mn. II. WiLKtK, Pro p'r.
Marrlabara;

We w ill deliver our best lump coal on-- C.

and V. K. R. track in Cairo at $M ier
car load of - ,

i wki.vk ton.
'1 bis coal has no si union fur grates

ami household uses generally.
Address all orders lor coal to

Jiur.s A. Viall & Co.,
llurrUburg, Ills.

HiMiv Slack, Agent at Cairo.

A. O. H.
Jtomeiuoer tho Auclent Order of Hi-

bernians' ball to tak place ai tkbeel's
ball on the evening of October 23d.
Neither time nor money will be spared
to make it a success, and a pleasaut occa-
sion tor all who wish to participate in tbe
enjoyment. - It

AWWOCMTWr.STIS.

I OR MIKUIFF.
Wf ire authoriMil to annuunce JOHN If.

UuHIN.MlN Maramllda'eror KhrriSof
at tlie comina cuuntf election.

W ar autuoriM-- toaonounot I'fcTKK 8 A VP,
fur an Iwlriieailrnt candMala for fhrlffif

at tbe rosninsT ronnly rlertiun.

HTATK9 ATIORNF.T.
KbiToR Hi i.lktik; I'lntw annouinr that I

kiii a in'1lltr lur lh oOliv or Mate Attorry
lur Alrxanlr aotiutr at Ilia MoMimtirr n.

M m. C. Mil Itv.
at suilioiizl lu niiiioim.a ;F. W.

HfcMiKK. ks, .IK , at a cmliliK at the
lor States Attortiy for ir

COUUl.

IKi.Lll tt.f.KK.
We nra auttiorUrd to aunbunt'e IIIII.lAU

. M't'HLKlKKH a a candidal for Circuit
l ink of Alexander count at tlie uo ruing county
leclion.
We are uuilioried to amioiHiie JOHN' Kf,

II A M AN a a cundidale for tin-- odice of Cir-
cuit rlerk ot Alexandei roimty at tbe enviing
roiintTeleellon.

We are ailtioritrl to announia .I'lllN A.
Ktt K a a iudi.lao-- lor the oDice ol I nvnit
I. Ink Bt Ifir Novemlier elect iou.

n'iarmtinr1;edloLnoutjreV. I'.l'ITt'Hf li
nt a ctnOMtv for the ofU c of l.irruif cii rl: ot
A'etanlvr coiiuty at I lit NoVenilMr eletion.

F.U tit SI V lOMMISIoNt.R.
We are authorized lo annniiure Mtiilin Ilrown,

of Itielie, a" a nn'liilute fm oiinly OoititiiU-Mo-

r of AIennd'r cotinlj at the wnin
eleclioti.

MKCKST BOOIETIES

ACAI.ON t.OlMiE, NO. M.
Kniplil of Pj tliia, s every Fri-da- v

Mglit at liall-piu- it aeveu, in Odd- -
r l low' Mall. Hon.,

hatici llur tomtiuimler.

I, Al.KXAM'KR I.01K.E, NO.
lndiiendrnt Order of Md-r- r.

fefy Iowa, niM'ta every Tliurailay mirlit"aai" gt half-- t eeeo, in lln ir hail uii
omiii" rrial ai inir, .'ilth anil Seei-nt-

i N . A. lkjKK. !t G

' 1 A I HO I.XI'AMPMKNT, I. O. O. P., !
. m oll-ri-ll- o a' Hall on the Drat and third

i. .'. iu every inonl'i, at half-pa- aeveo
A. lumtiiHi C P

A CAIIIOLOIMiK. NO M.AT. A A. M.
TV Hold rejriilnr eoininupiiationa in

Hull, romer I onimerc-ia- l avenue' 'and Kiirhtli tnt, on tbe teoond and
ourth Monday of mrli luonlh.

nATr. or advf.i iihi
t;J-A-ll bill for atTertiin( are due and

i adtahi a
Tranaieot adrertiting will be inaertnl at the

rate of II (O ir wjuare for the 11 rat inenion
and So nenta for each iulequent one A litieral
discount will be anade on standing and dls) 1

dverttatntenta
Forinerting Puneral notice $1 oo Notice of

meeUnxof tocletiuf or secret onlers Vi rents for
favch Inaertion

("harrh, Society, Foatival and Supper holim
will only be ineerted aa adTtrtiaements .

No adverUaement will be received at leaa than
AO cents, and no advertiaernent will 1 interred
for lea than three dollars rr month

Looa.1 Boaineaa Koticea, of
tan Use or more, Inaerted
In the Bulletin aa follows ;

Commence Coaatinsj "t ten Linea.
On Inaertion per Una 3 Cents
Two Insertions per 11ns 7 Cents
Three insertions per lies 10 Cents
Six Inaertion per 11ns IS Cents
Two weeks per line 26 Cent
On month per line 35 Cent

No Bduction will be mad in aboy
Price.

SUNDAY. OCTOBEK 8, 1S7P.

CITY NEWS.
strati SSealber Itepor.

Caiao, 111., t . Irf7'"'.

Tiata. IlAR. yiua. I VTwd. j V a l. wair
T a in. Ju.41 I NW clear
II W.W I VI t N tnioky
t p.m SU.lKJ I &) N do
J: !'' N lo

JAMES WAl'SON,
Strseant, 8iicnal berrlor. I'. 5. A .

Collage rr Kent,
Situated on Tenth street, between Wal-
nut and Washington, No. 30. Possession
jjlven llr- -t of October.

E. A.Hi Bxur.
S'abkHian andOBioua

It. J. Cundifl has Just received one car
load of northern cabbage and one cur
load northern onions. For wile cheap nt
No. 17 Eijrhth street. 7--

for Bent.
Three new cottages ot four rooms

each, corner Twenty-nint-h street and
Commercial avenue. Itent, $9. Good
cisterns on prcmie.

10-7-- tf M. J. Hou.v.
M naleal Inalrumenfa.

'1 lie best violin, guitar and bass strings
in the city nnd musical instruments of all
kinds can be obtained of E. A W. Eudcr,
corner ot Eighth street and Washington
avenue. They make piano and orsrnns
a speciality. MO-t-f

J. tirur(e HietnhtiiiHe.
on Eighth street, two doors trom Alex-
ander County Bank, Is the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else la the barber line. La-

dies nud childrens hair cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their homes.

I'reali Arrival.
IMlielbron has just arrived from St.

Louis with a lino stock ot Dry Goods
and Clothing, boots and shoes, bats
capj, etc., which he will sell at astonish-
ingly low prices. Give biiu a call, and
convince yourself ot tho truth of thi
statement. His goods are all freidi.

io-:w- t.

Alexmuder t'ouuly atnuk.
.Statement of tbi condition of tbe Alex-

ander county bank of Cairo, III., at the
close ol business, October --M, 170.

iiitsorncES.
Loans and discounts $o(),7(5 OS

Due from other banks !.&$!) fit!

Outfit and furniture 8.(100 00
Cash on band 12,700 01
Expenses a,483 43

Total.. .$ 80,071 05

LUIIILMIES.
Capital stock paid in $25,000 00
Deposits 50,070 25
Earnings.. 6,300 80

Total $80,071 05
Tbe above statement is correct.

F. Btioss, President.
11. Watts, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to be-se- al

fore tue this 4th day of October,
1376. Witness my hand and of--

clu! seal,
Ai.kkkr Comikiis, Notary I'ub.

w

To lb I.ftdirw.
Do not luil to see what wc are showing

In tics, collar. rlb!ns, laee, btndker-cbirf- s,

etc. fit

Tuna Krantrlten.
Ilciitc AlKtid grosrs Concert nut

Tanz-Kranzcb- in der Turn HhIIc.
Eintrill 25c lur Ht rn n.

Das Committee.

S ame and Rnllaly Tonrselsea
Tliat we mean Just whit we say when
we tell you that we can make it decidedly
to your advantage lo buy your full and
winter dry (rood from Sic wart JL

GhoNon.

I Iftli Hard C lub.
Tbt n; Mill be a meeting ol the Fifth

Ward Democratic club, at the houc of
.lames Carroll, on Monday evening, Oc-

tober !th, lir tin tranattlcn of impor-

tant . H. Cit:i.,i..i i.
A lllaU l.udoraeuieril .

Elaine, th- - Intnily salfguanl oil. man-iilitctur- td

by War.li u ,. Oxnanl, 1'itt-bur- g,

iVmi., wasnwanb'd lirt fromium
nt tin' Crnti'iini.-- exhibiiion n tb Ix.'ft

and s;iti'-- t iilutniiKilliijr nil. For sab- - by
Itjrclny Bros.

Itemotftl.
The iUK'tiou rooiii'ol inter Mewnrt

j lutvc In t n i moved to Dr. War.lner's
j IniiHiiitf. Nn. Hi Commercial avt niie.

w lu re am lion, will 1m? .held every Wed-iH'-tl.'- iy

and Saturday mornings, aKo
S;iturd.iy iii"lit-- .

l'r lO'iil
A ii'ni'l room in .lolm s

brick LulMing. on 'J'wciiticth street, near
Wnbiiigtoii ac.i'ic. Also four good
rooms suitable for dwelling house in
same building. Kent reasonable; apply
oil I be prcmi-p- s. 10--4- rn

AIIpiiIIoii, Arnlia.
You are lu reby notified to report at en-

gine bouse on Monday afternoon at tbe
ringing of the bell, to attend in
iu a body tlx: luncrul of our late
brother, Danb-- Lamjiert By order ol
company. T. .1. Ki:Kin,Scc"y.

lilobe jlnliiMl I.I re Insurance1 f)oni-ian- r
nt ew 1 nrk Aaaela. MS. 11:1.- -

o.is.e).
The reputation of this lirst-clas- s com-

pany has long since been established.
An excellent feature U the "tontine" or
'reervel dividend" plan.

.M. J. UOWLKY. Agt'Iil.

Auction ! !

ItKAt. K8TATK.
Thursday afternoon, 4 o'clock, October

12, 170, lots 1, 2, 3, i, 35, 30, 37, a, 39,
and 40, In block first addition. Title
clear and guaranteed. Sale positive, and
terms caMi. Viir.n A Stlwakt.

M-S-- Am tionet is.

Annual Meellna.
Tlie annual meeting of the Alexander

County Bible society will take place at
tbe M. E. Church tcday, 9th Inst., at 4

o'clock, p.m., at which all lrlends ot the
Bible cause are especially invited. An
uddress will be delivered in tbe evening
at same place, by Dr. Allyn President
of the Normal I'nivcrsity, of Carbondale.

E. S. Dkwev, Sce'y.
Odd-fellow- s. Sfotlre.

Tbe members of Alexander Lodge,
No. 224, 1. O. O. F., are requested to
meet promptly at their hall on Monday,
October Uth, nt 1 o'clock, p. m., to attend
the funeral ot our late brother, Daniel
Lampert. Funeral services at Lutheran
church, nt 2 o'clock, p. m. Funeral
train will depart from foot of Twelfth
street for Beech Grove cemetery. All
visiting brothers are cordially invited.

II- - S. Yocum, Sec'y.

Wniiir fills.
M. .F. McGauley is proprietor and sole

manufacturer of Wood s Fills, celebrated
tor the cure of chills, ague, and all
kinds of malarial fevers. A cure guar-
anteed in all ca-e- s. lie employs no
agents, nnd pills can only
be procured nt bis drug store, No. 30S
Commercial avenue, Cairo, 111. Trice,
50 cents per dozen. Sent by mall pos-
tage paid.

The Fieri ion Yesterday.
The election held at tbe eleventh

street school-hous- e yesterday, tor the
purpose ot electing a member of the
board of education to 1111 tbe vacancy
occasioned by the removal ot E. C. Pace,
Irom this city, wr.s probably one of the
most exciting, of the kind, that lias ever
been held iu I'alro. The entire vote
polled was 724. The candidates were
Mr. W. M. Williams and N. B. Thistle-woo- d.

Mr. Thistlewood defeated Mr.
Williams by a vote of 110 againt 313,
making his majority 07.

Ki'lig-ioiiN- .

There will bo the usual services at the
church ot the Kcdccmer, Fourteenth
street, this morning and evening. Ofli-clatm- g,

Uev. Charles A. Gilbert, rector.
There will be preaching in the Presby-

terian church. Eighth street, nt 11
o'clock, this morning. Owing to the
I'nion Bible society meeting, to be held
nt the Methodist church, there will be no
services in the Presbyterian church

M. E. Church, comer Eighth and Wal-
nut streets, Dr. Allyn, president South-
ern Illinois Normal University, will
preach to-da- y at 11 o'clock. At 7:30,
p. m., the annual meeting of the Alexan-
der County Bible society will be held,
and Dr. Allyn will deliver the address.
Let every body come. Sunday school
at 3 p. m. Heats free,

Tlieanmiul income of the Equitable
Lite Insurance Company, of New York,
at the end ol sixteen years business, bus
reached tho enormous sum of 19,500,000.
Iu tho month of August, tho company
paid out death claims of $50,000 ; one of
$20,000 ; three ol 10,000 ; eight of $5,000 ;
one ot $4,000 ; two ot $3,000 ; four ot $2,.
000, nlue or fl.OOO each. Tho compauy
has cash assets amounting to $.10,000,
000 ; ami a surplus fund of over $1,600,.
000.

Bead the notice of Elaine oil this morn
lug. It will bo seen that it was awarded
the f.rst premium at tbe ccntcuulal exhi-

bition. For sale by Barclay Brdbtrs.

THE BL00DT IHIRT.

Browa of Metropolis, and Jos Faunta Bob-art- s

of Murphyiboro, 01 vo it a
Shake, Tall Foremo.t.

The ftndlral Pow-Wo- a hI I he uurlSloiian rrlriny Ma hi.

The meeting of the colored lamilies at
(he court bone to bear these gentlemen
on Friday evening last was a creditable
thing in way of number. '1 be audience
chamber was well filled tip, and a few
were scab d Inside the rails abont the
speakers' stand, among whom were
numbered tb? white men of the Kepubli
can party from nbroad, nna those of the
city, the latter ol whom were out in full
force as we were Informed by citizens
nt least, there were some twelve or lour,
teen of them. Col W. 11. Brown, of Me-

tropolis, made the "lining address. He
gave a very good eketcb ot the earlr his-

tory ol our government, commencing
with the Revolutionary war, and follow-
ing it down to tbe election of Thomas
leflersou. tbe father of Democracy, bask-
ing im his sketch by documentary evi-

dence. It was Instructive and no doubt
was interesting to some of the audience,
though we fear It was lost upon others
of the colored brethren in as.muoh as tbev
indulged in a rcfresbino nap. Wc
were sorry to see them. flie,
it, or be, snoring away mi-1- i o.,od
opportunity for historical a ipiirement.
The colonel looked at bis audience with
the naked eye, but at Ins tloi imi ..ntary
evidence through the gig-leii- c, or nose--

snapping glas-e- s or spectacles ; ) : t . I 1

what bad. men the "Simon-pure- " lories
were: an lliowlli.it. iu the South, thrv
carried in tin ir loin- - cinlino traitors,
wholiy the mysterious ojm i.ttions of na-

ture developed iu time into .1. i . ijl-bou-

and eventually into Bid kinrid-- c,

K. E. Lv, .Tetl. Davis and the suullirni
confederacy. Wc. looked for him lo trace
the origin ot the rebel guns to the old
British guns that Washington captured
from Lord Cornwullacc and bis lory aids,
but to our regret ho didn't mention 'eiu.
We don't know why; nm!c he hap-

pened to think ot the ban loot soldiers
at Valley Forge, or the unhappy grand-
sons of the -- wrong side'' of nature In
Colorado, though ho didn't say a word
aljont it. Whatever occasioned the .skip,
be made it at one step, and that from
Democratic Jefler.on to Democratic Til-de- n

; and though he said the Democratic
party hud always had good men in it
from that day lo this, and while all Dem-
ocrats were not rebels, all rebels were
Democrats. For the credit of this part ot
bis historical we could wish that
he bad peeped through hi lenses nt the
document, Instead of venturing the asser-
tion with his naked eye, lor ;it is a

d, and clearly pointed
fact in the documentary history of the
rebel and slave-holdin- cjcnient, of tlie
country, that many of those rebels were
old line Whigs, w hilst the balance w ere
chiefly Democrats. However, those
"little' historical or documentary twists
and perversions should be overlooked iu
the Colonel, when we reflect that he
was doing his level best to Instruct, In-

form and enlighten that unfortunate
class of citizens who represent those for-
tunate ones, that put their money
where neither they nor their children
will ever bo tempted to waste it, for
they secured themselves forever Irom
that danger by just sticking it snugly
into the Freedmans saving bank. But
then be did not say anything about that;
on the contrary he begged them in the
clemency ot his ample bowels for God's
sake to vote the Hayes Republican
ticket, for though Tilden was a Demo-
crat, he was at tho heard ot the third
attempt ot the rebels to gain tbe govern-
ment, and then be gave n sketch of bis
personal experience, whilst a merchant,
with tlie old time shin-plast- er nnd wild-
cat money, of how it was all a swindle on
the people, but bow he avoided being
swindled by putting up the price of his
goods on the people so that be would
lose nothing, and be even with the
bankers.

How the poor people must have suf-

fered at the hands of the rascally bank-
ers ; but it i to be hoped, though he
didu't say so, tint all ot the rest of the
merchants wire too sharp to be ciph
ered by the bankers, and like hiiimr!
yenr.nlly, took earo of themselves by
putting up their goods to the dear pco.
pie to .such a figure above the bonet
profits as to get tho vile wildcat money
out of their toil-wo- rn palms before they
could breath scarcely; provident Colo-

nel ! I wonder If bo used to get eorry
for farming Ben. Wily, and double the
price to him on tobacco and lar, in or-

der to help bini get rid ol the nasty
bhiu-pla.stcr- s. I wotildu't be surprised
if he did. for lie looked like he wanted
to do something lor him again, whcti
Joseph Iiqborts, ot tho Miirphyaboro

epoke of poor old I'ucle Ben. and
how a good many men were trying to
help him now by taking all the money be
had, and waiting fo help blm more Just
as quick us he gets tho money for them.
But here we mutt cut short for a while
tbe Colonel's a solemn speaker, this oth-

er w as a funny one, bo said many gay
nnd pleasant things, and we were driven
to laugh much. We like linu, we liko
them both, Maj. Connelly was absent,
we did not learn why; wo heard some
one speak something about Colorado,
but hardly think he could have left his
uppolutmeut to go Uiere; hence, it is
hard to tell If Colorado went Democratic;
it's no telling, bow or where bo went.
Das Mi so :

..--l Paragraitata.

For sale, a new top buggy and a set of
new hurness. Apply to A. II. Ihvi.

Wanted, a tenant on a fruit farm near
Villa lUdgo Station on tbe Illinois Cen-

tral railroad. Apply fo D. ArtbH.
Cairo, III.

It Is rare.
That Stuart & Gholsou alw ays bavo the

best variety and lowest prices In fancy
goods, uotioi.s, hosiery, gloves, trim
mings, etc. fit

l.rd Dundreary.
No one should fail to see the Seldcn

Irwin combination night, Iu
their great play, the troop is a first-cla- ss

one. The Muscatine (Iowa) Tribune,
pays them the following lengthy and
ing compliment:

The audiance that greeted the Sclden
Irwin combination last evenlntr. was
composed of our best critics, but the
nien scene the charm of Mrs. Irwin,

the wit of Uaiuforth. the bemhommie of
Irwin the nainte of Mile. Barret, the
grateful remorse of Hudson, the Heng-ILs- h

ot "Puppy," the "Old Squire," of
Seal Inn, not to mention the support giv-
en by the less leading character, was a
kinn mat makes nil nature kin, and
there was the same outburst ot buishter
and applause fron the boys occupying
the front seats In the gallery, as paid by
gloved band to the successive good
tiling uiiue cveniDg.

liainlorth Is the star, no doubt of that.
trou.Ms splendid rendering of Sotheru's
great part, nud we doubt 11 Sothcrnever
did better, but he will permit us to py
our first compliments to Mr. Irwin,
w hose beauty and grace and exquisite
acting so near to nature thnt her Brt
seemed nature Itself won for her the
nrst admiration ot tho house.

But llsinforth did not stnnd "next:"
be tood by himself unioue. treat, the
dramlic attraction ot the peace, wait ed
tor in every scene, welcomed alvvnys
wiin applause, ami watcUcd with appre-
ciative eye In every movement. There
was more dry humor fell from his litis.
expressed In hi step, acted in his ways.
I.it evening, than can b found in a
ycar' value of Piich. lie certainly
is tlw Itcst "comedian with rcl- -
ereiiii. to comedy as an art. that
has ever apearcd in our city.

Irwin, of course, was immense in his'' of th! American 'ouiii, imd had tho
good w ill of the house at the slat t. umin-Minin- g

hi popularity to the final drop ot
tne curtain, in vcrsuiin: ta'cni nas
Imcii exercised in all the h ading charac-
ters til the diaui.i. but he could never
have given more plea-ur- c tliuu la-- t i veil
ing.

Hudoii. as the di.iieitcd and aband
oned AIm-- Mureot. bote the oiilv real
tragic relation tolhc ccning, and gave
to bis ditlicult and exacting part a dra-
matic force and excellence that mark
him as master of the situation wherever
placed.

Wc li;ic mentioned other prominent
attractions ot tlie evening, but wc have
not spnc" to dwell upon them.

We must not forget to fpeak of the
splendid Italian orchestra, w ho-- e mu.iic
w as not tho lcat gratification in the pro-
gramme. They gave the best selections
from our first operas, had performed
ihem with a strength and interpretation
which would have wou applause from
the first conservatories ol music, the
world over.

sieueral Itema.
Remember the A. O. II. ball on the

23d Inst.

Stuart & Ciholson keep only the new
est nnd choicest styles of prints. t

Stuart & Cbolson arc offering great
bargains in bleached and brow n cottons.

Secure jour tickets and go to the ball
of Ancient Order of Hi Ix rninns, October
23d.

New goods svery week at Sturat A

Gholsons. Do not;inil to give tin ma
call.

The theaterjw ill be perfumed aud made
otherwise pkacant by the Sclden Irwlu
troupe .

The A. O. It. of Cairo give a grand
ballon the 23d of Oct. It will be the
best of the season. Don't fail to attend.

Our ladies' underwear, pattern cor.
6et, glove and hosiery department w ill
hereafter be under charge of an able lady
assistant. tl Stuart AC noiao.x.

.Stuart & Gnolson have been fortunate
in securing some extraordinary bargans
In black cashmeres, black alpaca? and
brilliantes, to which they call special at-

tention. 8--

Prominent among the guests at the
St. Charles hotel were Mrs. S. E. Moore,
Mrs.J. S. Elder, Mrs. T. E. Grump,
Vieksburg; Mrs. S. Marble and daugh-
ter, X. O.; Fronk Troplett, ft. Louis;
J. C. HildrotU, Loulsvillo

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Is a purely Vog-etab- le

Compouna, innocent in nature and
wonderfuly effect. For children it 1 Jnval-uaDl- e,

curing Croup, Hooping Cough, etc.
'n a tow hours. Price 2 cent per bottle,
Ave bottles for l,C0.

The seamless slipper is a new inven-
tion. It is the most popular bouse shoe
In America wherever it has been intro-
duced. Ladies can call and see them.
They are for sale by the progressive house
of p. Haythorn & Co. 10-S--

' Uo : all ye that are dirty, wash aud get
clean clothes,', would parapbase our mod-
ern Isaiah, Not "without ruoneysnd w ith-o-

price,'' but only price of B. T.Babbltt's
Best Soap. This only la needed to effect a
magic transformation.

The eresent is made ol Wumulla mus-
lin, and has a genuine Richardson, No.
2,160 lencn bosom and cull, and three-pl- y

collar band. It is guaranteed to be
a perfect Jitt'ng blurt, and is sold f"i
SI 23 by tho progiesfive house (,f .

Ilaythoni ,V Co. lii.sj.r.t

I t.eina
For

Fifty cents, at Winter's (.Jallerv .

RIVER NEWS.

W'AII IltTAIITMIXT, rtlVU' Rui-lil- , I

t'l-t- .1. Itfjli. 1

aaova
rTK)M. tOW Willi. IIIASUK.

rt. ik. j ir. in.

Cairo . ! -- 1

I'ittaliur " X
Cincinnati 2 a
Louiafillu 1" "
Na.hvillc J 1 "
fit. Lout l T h
Kvnville U

Meiii.)n ........ 1 1" -- I '.'

Vick.buiK S ;t

NfW OrlwtUt. t" I J
MSelow higli wultr of 1STI

JAM tS WATSON,
MrrtfraDt, Sijuial (terrier. I'. S. A.

furs fLlal.

KIIIVKK

Steamer, tddyvllle, raducah.
ity of Chcr-ttr- , .Mi inpliio.

" fircy Hound, Ohio.
DrUTKl.

bteamer, Kddyyllle, 1'aducah.
" City ot Chester, St. Louis.
" G rey Bound, South.

Tbe Red Cloud, Irom Kvansvllle, I

due to-da- y.

The flrey Iloutd and tow pas! down

the Ohio for the south yesterday morn-
ing.

The Thompson Dean will leave thU
port tor Memphis about the 1.1th Inst.

Business about the wharf has been
Very quiet for tho past two days. The
weather yesterday was lovely.

ATHENJEUM.
ONE WEEK ONLY.

COMMENCING

MonclAy, Oot. o. 1Q7U

THE SELDEN IRWIN
COMBINATION.

Al'j tli ii.iiijr mi lal'ufnl yniuis jrnr.llsn
:m 1 l hsrartiT Act. r

MR. HARRY RAINFORTII,
Who will aiprar virmng in eui- - nf lii.fi-iri- f

elioracl-r- . , iipHir:rl tiy
flrtt-ela- - roiHiany nf

20 Artistes and a Fine Orchestra

...:l fl nill ii. 'Ml will I.i- r f if
nnrM-rni- u in-- ciiniM ciilitlr I

LORD DUNDREARY.
THEATEK PERFUMED EACH LVfcNINO.

Vlllliinll
K'M-rt-- si(iiv

It.ior' nii lit . ;
l tl HIT lit

oV'liM-k- . I.'rl-tr- 'l r..! ..r :il ll.iriniin'
itlimit nln li.irf I"-.-

MjOc n .lav hi '. ( i..'. tin-- u tnnlipc
yr.tirmcn. Sill, cr aim, m - lot K TKIV

II.KtiKb, l' I rwiwln 4 suull tiirtiine ii ilif r .iteful
rnvt-mr- . W railMig ilni jn.l liuvr lo t I'K R. I I.
SAtl-I.V- . r. V wiili fuia inftrf4tioii .".-.--
An.V"-- ' i.' m I y miilan-- ir!r ;ripli m

BAXTER : CO.,
JS.'inkera and Urokrrs, IT w s.i ..

rOBTV Vt4K HKI OItr. the rt iti.tc.

BR. C. MSLANE'S
Cclebratcil American

WORM SPECIFIC

VERMIFUGE
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

L leaden-col'irc- with occasioiial
flushes, or a circumscriljci:'. spot on
one or both t hcck.s ; the eyes become
dull ; tliejmpilsdilate ; an azure

runi alonj; tlie lower erv-lid- ;

the nose is irritated , stvclU.and some-limc- s

bleeds ; a swelling of tlie upper
lip; oeca.iional licadaehe, with hum-
ming or throbbing of tho cars ; an
unusual secretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue ; breath very foul, par-
ticularly in tho morning ; appetite
variable, sometimes voracious, with a
gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
others, entirely gone ; fleeting pains
in the stomach; occasional nausea
and vomiting ; violent pains through-
out the abdomen ; bowels irregular,
at times costive ; stools slimy ; not
unfreipiently tinged with blood;
b-l-

ly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally diffi-
cult, and accompanied by hiccough ;
cough sonietimesdry and convulsive;
uneasy and disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth ; temper varia-
ble, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. Mf LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effec t a cure.

IT Dor.5 NOT CONTAIN Ml'.RCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent

injury t ,7:t most tender infant.
The genuine Dr. MVLa:-:i:- Yw.-Mirro- E

bears the signatures of (.'..

M.VL.NT.and Flemino on the
wrapper.

: o :

DR. C. ItfCLANC'S

LIVER PILLS.
Tlio.c Pills art not lvconmuiulcd

n a rciiicdv I'm- - all tin1 ill. tlmt
fl -- !i is Ik ir tfi," but in nllcti.iin of
tli.' I.'vrr. I in a I IVi!iou.- - in-pl'ii- n

-- , I )
(icji-i- a ftud Sick. Ib .id-;- i'

!.o, . ill-.;,- - of tli tt cli.iractiT,
I'.:: ;. . ,:;ti 1 ni;!im:t a rival.

.:ri; i rr.vr.i;.
li ' I' T i ;it!i:irli.' c.'!ll lie ii.-'i- l

:r.::i.ry !, r t'r r i;:ving O.ii-1'iit- i.

:i iiiinl-' "irgat'vc li'- v ar.i

i::;muii; hi- nui'r'os.
1 .i jr- !iu:'i.' :!!- iii vi r

t i Oil.
I 'itch I' K lias a red v ix m ;iI mi

il til, wiili tin- - iiiipre.-si"- ii :.
.Md.AMiS I.ivi.k Fm.i.s.

r.aeh wrapper iK'arsilicei:.'ii;iri:r
off. M'lisr;nn.l 1 i fmim; )!!".

S,dd by tdl i i;ililc d; lights
nud country stnri k'cK i jrcnc.'ally.

Mortftituer'a Sale.
WuLfiaa'. John li. I'hillU, aud lim-lii-- l J.

I'liilli la wife, by their eel tun aulu snort-KaB-- e,

vieeii'tKl aud ilelivi iril to tbe umln siujid
mi tli '.':d ilujr of Ajitil, A. D.. l;o, did, l"r
tli purpose of awuriua; a curtain proinia.Mry
nola thi-rci- luvutiom-d- lunith'ue to tlie uuder-aiirnc- d

Ilia followins dexerilMil tuemlcea, to--

: Theiiiidivlderoiip-lijl- t of lot niimU-re-

two (.'), in block nuiulwrtsl tlir ( ').iii thu
l ily oi Cairo, llliuoi i and vvherea deluiilt has
(ecu luaae iu me payuieui ot aula uoio i uow,
tliervtore, in imrniiuuee of tlie uulliority cun.

by wild kale liioitga;ti.-- , I will Mfd the
above deat-Tllw- remiaea, at publio vendue, to
Ilia higheat biildt r, for a-- h iu hand, ul the dimr
of the court hoiue. in t'uno, tUmoii, on Sutur-da- y,

October Vsm, a. l., IsTii. at iht hour of 2
o'clock, n.m. ,'ortaid day, ald kale tu be with-
out redemption.

Al l KHi ft SAH-OUI-. Mortjfaxee.
flfllTN A olLbtlM . Attorney. d-.- -

ILLS.NOKMALUMVJ-RSIT-
Kortuavl, MtLeaa, Co., III..

Kot Hit preparation of true here Inclusively
I'roftaaional lii'truc'lioit fur iLow w ho am

fox II- - i union frc. Next term Ugiua
September 4th, to?. 6nierior aeadetuiu iaatruc-tio-u

at low ralca, fa tba Model deimruueut.
Adaptad to any trade, from Um louugct pupil
to Uioaa fltung tor tba beat evil- - "'l for
ataloaua, or addre,

lvlT- -
C. BWKTT, Praa't.

Aog. Nor.oal, 111.

nrrxiAi. roTirK.

Mothers ran health Mr tlieif clilb
ilrt-i- . anil rest for thrmlve by tb na ofCa'
tora. . jwrfirl ubiitiite fur t aatiir oil. It ia

fliitfiy liarmlas. ami it at plrjannt to fate
honey. Fur Wind-r0ll- le .ur tloftiHtfi,

wi.tni i.r contfipntion. lor jountr or ol.l , there
i nothing in exutenre like It. It la iti vtHy, it in rlitvp.

Caked Breasts, Khumatism, aria- -

ria, wclliii(tt, sprain, stiff Joint, burn
calJ, poitonoiu bin, and all flesh, lione ami

raiurle ailments, ran he atiolutely cored by the
Cvutmir liniment. What (lit While Linitnant
is for tbe litimtn family, the Yellow Liniment
1 for tpavinrl. Balled and latne hopes and ml-m:i- l.

How To Mnk Nnney.
Wow iil fste that the urest, bet and

'pfedieat way to multiply nnd "

it to call at No. li AVall Street, New VoiV,
aud consult with Alex Frothtnliain Co.

'I'liee gentlemen, who have louir been
M. Miiicd witb. tho hl-to- ry and nil air tit
Wall street, era unusually akilled in mone-
tary alTalr. anl In everyihinjt appertaining
to speculation, arc tinexcellcd fir ability
and proilclcury. It limy also x (aid that
of the inniiy i:r.ikrriit th.it city t lie y are
mil ouij tun iiuii fiopiiiar, nit aix tiia
mo-- t i!rccsftil, hot p;itroine., ard mofwidely kiimvn in r near the tioinif- - of
Wall Mrcrt.

Aninn Hie citomcfs id ihc Iuust ,f
Alex I ruthiivliMii A. co , are Mine o' our
Ica lin- - iind represent itiic i iti.en.. tharoni:iinly livjcMrd to the htbnr of thia
til in tr inn. h of the wealth they uowr1i,iir.

Ihirinif ihn Ions; and successful exper-
ience of .Mesr. Alox. Fiothincliaiu t o.,
til fill ill) llity h.ive earned for lheroef .
an mvuhle reputation for lionesty, lino,
rily and fniih, and co.ioy abiirinr nlirnat
eiilosk.il in its proportion. Iu fact, tn
amount of Liis-incs- dune ly thihcur in
the eourM-o- f a rarii comethiu wonder-fill-,

aiu I o.ten tonus the nubiect of com-
ment. It tired but a ilt to their spneiotis
tttic 1 in Wall street to prove the tiuth l
llio alme Mttemciil.

How they m.m,'c to convert 10 to $;M
1J. ?I0 into ssti, an, no crt, ,

ecrrt which tljny alone cun explain; but
lli.it they Mteeecd fn ftoinir n fn a fart tiii
well Vuown U admit of doubt. It voti
would itcly and profitably :tivst v'our
money, do Dot hesitato to tavor tbla'tfrm
vith youreh and contiJcncc. That by so
doing you will reap an abuud.mt reward,
tho experience of thousands of our bef
tdtueu-- i attc.-t-. The necestfty of taWfu
such ii course in these timos of totti-rlnj-

banks and linauelal etrinctu y must be ap-
parent to the most indifferent and rareles
observer.

Mesr' Alex. rrntliini;liain . Co., are
prepared to mvcat money to anv amount In
the bet e3tirities, and' in every traoaae-tio- n

in which they may be engaged guar-
antee entire witislactlon to those who honor
thcin it la tlielr pntronae.

JTSTSriid for their K.vplanatory Circular
nnd Weekly fteport. which they mail free
to all w ho dcire them. t'mm A'. Y.

A wdVt

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE !

THE FOE OP PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST

I I he ftrniMt M

MUSTANG

LINIMENT,
Which has stood the teat of 40
Years.
rhero is no sore it will not Heal,no Lnmennaii it will nnt flnp. nn
Ache, no Fain, that fillets th Hu-
man bodv. or th bodxr of a TTnra
or oth r i omestie an mal, thataoea not yieia 10 us inagio touch.
a. ootiio coaitng zsc, sue. or 91
has often saved the Ule of a Human
Being, and Restored to i ife and
Usefulness Many a Valuable
Horse.

E. r. liuukcl a Bitter Wtite r Irou
ha never been k"own to fall In tbecure of
weakne.s, atleodud with yuiptowii ; Indis-
position to exertion, loe of uiemory, UilB- -
ellltr ot lirenthin. ..nrl k..L-h..- .

of diseusc, weak, nervous trembling! ilread- -

mi uuirui ui iit-iiii-i, infill iweaui, cola leet,weakne', dimuesa of vision, languor, uni-
versal lasi-Uud- ot the muscular ytem.
enormou appetite with dy.cptie yui- -
iiiuis, uoi uauua, iiaauiDj; oi tue UOjy, iirv-ne- n

of the fUin, pallid counteoaice arid
eruption on the luce, puviljing tho blool,
pain in thubaeU, lieavineK ot the eyelid,
frequent black spot flying before the arven
with tempjrary suflUion and los of aight,
want ot ntteiiiiou. etc. Tliese Tnipiom
all arise from a weitkuesa, nnj to remedy
that, use F.. F. Kunkel- - Hitter Wine ol
Iron. It never fails, 'rbouautid aro now
itiioyiuc health who hnvc ued il. Tak-onl-

JO. V. Kiiukcl'. ;
Dew aro of coimti rloirs and buso iuilts-lioii-

As hluukrl' lluu-- Wiue of Iron in
lo well khoivn all over iho couuliy , druy-,",ie- ts

flu inuko an imitation aud trv
lo sell it oil to tin li customers, w li u !hev
call for Iv'unkel' lUiter Vv'iiie of Iron,

Iviinkel'n llilti r Wine of tinn w i.ui m.
only in $ I bottles, tad ha a yellow wrapper
iici i u iuh ouipiue wiin me pro-
prietor's Photo. raph on tha wrapper of
each boltie. Alvvava look lor the photo-L-rup- h

t"i ihe oiltai.lc, and jott Will alwaya
be suit to zet Iho genuine. in dollar per
bottle, or ik for .sold by drurgiata and
iValt-- cvervwboiM , ,

Af.L WttKM-- KFMOVKJ) ALIVE,
i:. F. Kunkil'a Woiin Miuiinevi-- lails

foifeetroy Fin font and Stomach Worms.
Dr. tviiiikel. tlie nnlv su.-.- tul i,l.. ......
who rcinovr t'ape "Worm in two Lour.
mi c, n iiu ueao. aim no u e uutu rvmoveu.
Common acue ta heii that if Tape Worm
be removed, all other worms t an be readily
destroyed. eud for circular to Ir. Kun-ke- l.

No. Si) ort Mntli ttreet, i'mladel-phia- ,
l'a., or call on your dru'lit and ask

for a bottle of Kunkel Worm Svrup.
l'rice. irl.00. It never latu.

To Bridge Buildrr.
Proposal will lienacuivwl until Moudur, Ju.lotolr. at iu o'clock, a m., tor Ui buildup ol

one bridge aero a Lawivuea rml, lo mlira
north of llut,oue liuiidml and aiglit wilong t " bridgu acroa eaudv on li.e
Cuuo and Joucioro iou., umety-tw- o tt lou ;
aud out bridge acmsatooiK-r'ai'ievk.o- tin' C airoalld Jonealioro io.i l. aixiy fcel loug. tlieeoniiiv

(lie riul.t too.! ot t all l.i.U.
liiil will bncoiis line I tor auy or all budx,
etiaiaUly ortoKC'lor
t'oj I'laai and ir-til- to

illO. UiLSt.v. Couuty Com'r .
at IJaiiiday liroa. ' tale.

tjuio, Sept. U. !. . . ,rv Vi

A GOT WASTED u "iLSft- -

Just lli M tor tha tuur. Uivaa a full Jnio4rol the National Capital and UuvajwitMUt.
uo tha BOveriiutrat boa been uuagrd mint ua

.- .u.iu. now jooa ara iH

JiJ'ji. Craaidkaiueafitf kutuut. Addraaa,J,U CHAMIUCffs, lwi.Mo.


